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HILL SEEKS SOLUTION
NOW NOT LATER
r p

SPOKANE OR BUSTSJS delegates to Model
United Nations HUN) left campus by bus early
this morning for Whitworth College, Spokane,
Wash. and the 14th annual MUN of the Pacific
West. P1ctured are seated I. to r., Julie Harbor,
Eileen Gray, Enid Munsinger, chairman of the

SJS delegation, Cheryl Woodward. Standing,
I. to r., Larry Wilson, Ben Egbo, Con Lebedeff,
Grag Villamof, Hal Kushins, Dave Kempton,
Terry Wheeler, and Dr. Alden Voth, SJS will
represent the U.S.

Cal History Prof To Speak Housing
At Pan-American Day
Revision
Revealed

By C’AROLYN CIIA8F.
,,1 ,11,
,
Parking motorcycles around the v.0.110 I, Or
TtIP
San Jose State campu.s is it prob- rate 1,rr
,PAN1- .
lem.
The reattion 1,, the
!..e.
"Legal measures" are being that it
(tetra taw the ceinomic
taken according to Ben Hill, chair- purpose ot taking the in,a/aeyele
man of the protestors wanting to’ to schfsd sdid Hill.
park the two wheelers. Through:41,h-or
out the week. approximately 501 ing
motorcycles are occupying parking park ’two
.1,,,i..N
spaces along San Fernando and
Fourth Streets.
St talents are protesting t he 1:1 rec.
number of citations being issued
because of motorcycles parked illegally. More than 150 citations
were iSSliett last week hy Officer
William Anderson of the San Jose
City Police 1)epartment.
A tuniabout occurred yesterday when Officer Anderson issued
only one ticket, to a sports car
parked betvsteen two motoreyeles.

I/. speak,:
itatioirovi.s ran-Autroir
fames It. :-...I....
CITY PIANS CHANGE
pli.frs.or of Itist..1. I ’liver -its of 1 alitoirtia at Bello+,
The city is taking measures to
pria-ide parking atttua,. for meter"Au Old Siete or a Nev.: A l’attisan
I- the bpi,. 4/1 1)1.
eycles:.
ssill ite giNcii
I...tedut HAIL I I :30 11.111.
Itt it change to atteet seniors
Arthur Philpott of the traffic
tarkarna%.
directly, Dean Stanley Benz an- analysis bureau, presented a resoIt, ti,libie spe,
A memher of the II: faculty ainee
flounced yesterday that all senior lution which will go into effect
lold) lic mad,
in the hi -tors of the itiNer Plate aica.
lir-i stralents may live at any housing later this week. It will provide
ei their approval, regardless of for the establishment of 120 parkof his many trips into S
*
*
*
ine spares for motorcycles by fall
kneriea ;is a Woodrow Wi.ae.
Sumner Fellow in Argentina.
This is it majnr change ftoin around the campus area. It is an
the current housing policy which addition to the Wilbur Smith traflie returned to Argentina under
st ate. ’sail regularly enrolled single 1 fic report.
a Doherty Fellowship in 1952 and
later cenducted more research hi
"We are presently aware of the
men and women students who are
Argentina in 1959 and 1961.
ander 21 years of age, riot living Wilbur Smith report, hut the lack
Dr. Scottie earned his B.A. in inv.itti parents or guardian, must of parking spaces. needs immediate
ternational relatims and was elect .
li.e in college approved living cen. attention now." Hill said.
ed Phi Beta Kappa at Princeton
The San Jose City Police De t ers."
University. Both I)r. Scobie’s M.A.
The new policy will read, "All partment must continue issuing
exhibits
are
currimil
heand Ph.D. degicies were earned at.
regularly enrolled single senior citations in accordance with the
ing displayed in honor .4 Pan- students under 21 years of age law, but policemen want motorHarvard University.
The author of three Spanish- American Week. One exhibit is lo- may elect any type of housing they cyclists to have a place to park,
language hook s Published in c:iteil in the Home F.conornics choose. If the facilities selected Officer Anderson said.
Buenos Aires, Dr. Scohie’s "ArPhilpott stated that all vehicles
.13iiilding and the other in Spartan are not college approved, the pargentina: A City and a Nation" was
ents and student assume the re- are limited to one parking space
published this year. Two additional Br)ak‘t’ire.
sponsibility for such living ar- each. But. motorcyclists are not
books are slated to he published’ Mexican handicraft is featered rangements.’ A senior student is being issued citations for parking
this fall
in the home economics display defined under this ruling as "any more than one two-wheeler in
The lecture is sponsored by the which include,: carvet: ornaments, student who has earned 90 semes- marked off areas, accorcling to
College Lecture Committee, the It.e,kets. fabrics, and pottery.
Officer Anderson.
ter units or more."
ASS, and the Pan American Day
The exhibit v.,,s prepared hy
The main reason for the change,
NF,W SITUATION
Callanitn,
Maude Ashe and Mrs 1.ir,.1 said Robert Baron, housing coorThis paradox has arisen because
’ Whit or4. assistant prolessors of dinator. is "vve feel seniors should citations only began to he issued
economics.
have the opportunity to elect their last week, even though rnotorcy!lab Serrano, a graduate student own h,aising arrangements." Baron clists were parked illegally and
..joring in fine arts. who is also ,stated the growth of the college in t.he same areas as before.
.,!.: ,lirector f..1- striartan Bookstore, , in recent years anti the educational
Frank Schoff, campus security
r,pared the boekstare’s display. philosophy of the administration-- division, suggested that motorcylie has 10 t it i
paperback that students who are seniors are dist, park their two wheelers
In
on Latin America iniluding mature, respected citizens ... and in the campus garage- It is a sav.-Argentina. a City and Nation" should probably have more Kb 5h:6,ot r
lieges, ;tt least as related to hoaswill consider the ’ hY Dr Jain"’
Senie.
ktMest samle Asit budget, totaling
Scohie 1,111 speak at 11:30 ine acearnmodatian.s affected the
more than $112,000, ;it a session .1.111. Wednesday. in Concert Hall.
at 2:30 p m. tomorrovs. in the Col ANNIM.IMMY
lege Union.
Bob Pisimo, AST3 Viet. president,
One of the highlights of the
Nachos thr session for the 50events leading to the 17th annual
Page. 17 item, budget. requesting
LamIxta Chi Alpha pushcart re$112.225 may run as late as 9:30
lays will be the cmwning of the
P.M.. as did last week’s.
Lambda Chi Alpha Crescent
The budget. affects the entire inrQueen, Saturctay evening at a din.tramural sports program, includThe 11 -foot high, $2,000 statue of Spardi approved by Ste.
ner dance at the Plateau 7 restauing baski.t hall, haseball, cross
dent Council smen weeks ago may never he erected on campus
rant
’rnintrY. football, freshman footas "a representation of the Spartan spirit."
ball. golf. gymnastics, judo, soccer,
The Crescent Queen will reign
ago
two
weeks
Council
to
the
appointed
Blake,
George
over the Lambda Chi Alpha posh.
slumming, tennis track,
volleYnall.
a
started
has
quit,
representative
sophomore
former
the
after
t-art relays April 24. The queen
water pao and wrestling.
motion to rescind the act.
Akio on the agenda is a reconand two attendants will be chosen
18
-inch
whieh
submitted
an
Committee,
Planning
The Art
sidoitition of the Spardi statue.
from eight finalists from the oriedoes
not
plan
to
take
action.
any
statue.
model of the proposed
(aiitivil passed a hill to con.struct
Mal field of 34.
he
from
taking
iiny
action
if
student
"We can’t prevent :t
Lirge ersion of the
’Fhe Pitt t finalis.ts are: r),,,
model of it
David
P.
Hatch,
assowishes to follow through with it." stated
Skitrin -.even weeks
Keefe, Alpha Phi. Sandy Kerhula.s,
agO.
art
committee.
ciate professor of art and advimer to the
Sigma Kappa, Bernie Atkinson,
He said Drake’s protests to the stattie were identical to
Gamma Phi Beta, Mary Pereria,
cimunents 100 years ago when mcxtern art was emerging from
Alpha Chi Omega, Judy Davis, Alits embryo.
pha Chi Omega. Dee Dee Dwight.
Hatch said in retrospect that Somali is not silitahle to
Delta Gamma, SUSI!, Mayer. Delta
this cammis. ’The campus is too square for such a progressive
Tonidf.
Gamma and Niekie Dasekine, Dels.in .I..sit baseball
nose oi the
ta Zeta.
work of art.
week between the
"If we take t.he loviest common denominator. we might
The reigning Lambda Chi Alpha
SPattans and the California Gold ell Bears viill
Crescent Queen is Judy Shaw of
erect a pile of beer cans ... or how about a plastic jolly green
be carried on the
Paeifie College
giant with Walter Keane eyes that light up alternately," he
Alpha Phi.
Radio Network aejested.
e7ftlital to Ken Allan, Director
oft
display
will
he
on
in
the
statue
library
the
SPorts and Charles
stated
Drake
Rubin Network
this week with a suggestion box for students’ comments. He is
40Presentative. Air time for
the
garne, whieh
aiso accepting comments at his dorm, Moulder Hall, 385 S.
Preliminary elimination for the
is the first network
beaadeast to ever
St.
10th
Domthy Katicher Oral Reading
originate from
Committee
chairman,
commentMJSFM, is 8:55.
Eileen Hayes, Art Planning
Award Contest will be held today
ed, "It doesn’t make any difference to IL% what. kind of statue
in the College Theater at 3:30
is selected, but. the Council should either consider a commitp.m. ’The contest consists of oral
tee’s authority for recommendation or else not set tip the caminterpretations and is open to all
nitiee at all."
ailed warmer weather ft, st urlents.
and fffff orrow
!Wake experta the issue to come up again before the ConnThe final eontest will be held
width bigh
.11 tomorrow at 2:30 in the College Union.
h^th tlavi4 75445. Tonight’. has
on Thursday in the College TheI dP
Gentle
arnsewornimoretal ter at 3:30 p.m. First prize is $50.
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This prot...d has affected automobile ovaners since they have to
park further away from campus.
Stildent rear...lion: on the whore
tend to fallor the motorcycled.
They helieNe that he should
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Hai
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Paperback Books,
mexican Handicraft
D.isp ays Featured

Council Considers
largest Budget
Session Today !ixkoks

Crescent Queen
To Be Crowned

Council Rep Moves
To Reconsider Spardi

Baseball Tonight.
SJS vs. Bears

Reading Contest

Today’s Weather
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THIS IS a new twist. Instead of motorcycles receiving citations for parking illegally around the
campus area, this sports car was given one.
Why? Because it is parked illegally between
two motorcycles. Officer Anderson issued only
_

Anti-SPU Pickets

o

ac

,-,
,...eatiosit len ta the apposition a :II
appear at today’s demonstration of
ROTC at the athletic field near
the Art Building.
Students Against Communism
(SAC), which picketed the Model
United Nations :tt SJS last year.
has been reactivated to picket in
favor of ROT(’ and against the
Student Peace Union iSPUI, sponsors of the anti -military training
demons t ration.
According to Lonnie Gardner. a
member of SAC, the proROTC
group will provide signs tit the
picket site at I :a
Ire said ()triad, r ts of some other

Books on Display
For Library Week
This is Natiatial Library Week
anti the a:.is library is planning ta
exhibit the most attractive books
in the western states.
f:very Near book publishers of
the westion st.ites have a finest
hooks conti-1 tti decide the most
attractive 1iks. The finalists oi
this contest vvill be rin displax
I .ilwa ry Cent rad
The books have been exhibited
on the San Francisco State Colleee
campus and from herr they will
go to Los Angeles State.
A series of Italian classics vvill
els» be on display in the South
Corridor of the first. lbw. The
classics were pnwided by the 111Collura to give
StitAitO Italian
AnteriCall students of Italian literature an idea of Italian publishers current scholarly products, according to Miss Barbara Wood.
library circulation.

one citation today, to this unfortunate vehicle.
Legal protets are being given all week by motorcyclists who want to have a place fo park, just
as automobiles do, according to Ben Hill, cochairman of the movement.
_

Trombonist
ROTC Paul Tanner
Plays Tonight

%Al

political chile a-whaling Young Republicans, Young Americans for
Freedom . S u den t s fol. Go Id wa ter
would encourage members to he nt
the drill field. but SAC is the only
NI isle
gmup sponsoring the demonstration in favor of the military train- \\
,
S 15
1ono.:111
ing program.
In (.."1101; t
Gardner stated. ’The members
Th, eriaenible .0.111 play arleeof SAC do not wish to imply that
SPU has any. association with the
Communist mevement. However.
we feel that its policy or ideals
concerning demilitarization Wollid
further the Communist aim of
world domination."
Regarding the signs whieh appeared nt the demonstration last
week, in.sinuating SPU is a "Red
front organiaation." SPU president
Kim Maxwell stated. "What they
were referral:, to %%as something’
mentioned in pas,ing in the Cali -I
fornia state ::-na.e several years I
ago. The only list the courts will
recognize is the Subversive Arts
Control Board, and we’re not on
that. We are not on the national
attorney general’s list.
’ I have a position and am willing to air my position. U’e have
Constitutional right to be heard

Demo Speaker
The Democratic Club will present E. Day Carman, candidate
for the 10th Congressional District.
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 in
CH149.
Carman, a San Jose attorney
since 19eet. has earned degrees in
international relations at the l’niversity of Southern California.
Stanford. and the University of
Geneva, Switzerland. Ile earned
his law degree from the University
san Francisco.

PAUL TANNER
. . . featured trombonist

tions fro m GoeSer. Joio. Jacob.
Rimsky-korsakok and Erickson
Tanner ss
he matured in ,rtio,
composed hy. himself and Hem)
Purcell.
The Wind Ensemble as a medium of the coneert hand partietilarly coneentrates on the wind
section and percussion intruments
SJS’ Wind EnseMble is directed
by Cleintnt .1 limehinson. assistant professor of music.
The performanee is free tr. ev.
cry, me

JP.,
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The san Jose Branch of the
Theosophical Sodety is presenting a special April program of
krtures on man’s evolutionary
Dr. EL ploughs VVild will open
the series today in the Montgomery Hotel at 8 con. mIti the
topic .7lite Shakespearean Vision
of Man:’
The second lecture svfll be giv..
en by Nlt-s. Anna VVnd April 21,
8 pm, at the Citizens Federal
Savings and Loan Fellowship
Room, 50 Isf. First St.
She ssill discuss the "Seed and
Flower Moments of ilisbn.y."
Final lecture will be given
Amil 23, 8 p.m, at the Abuitgamely fhMel by Dr. and !Mrs.
Laurence Bendit, authors and
kvtures.
Dr. 11(.11(111 V111 1’1’ \ 11.V 111:111.,

11.1. ENDE1N-01{ to enhance the diploma of’ San
State College if I am elected. spout the
plite politicians in their multifarious campaign
promise-. These junior "Washington" men and women
offer an expanded cultural program. a promise for a San
Jose State iii%ersity title. an expediation of a bigger
public relation: program. even a College Mon in the
process of "enhancing" that white document at the end
of a four.year period.
Does the San Jose State student -it hack and let
these expatiating politicians enhance his diploma? Or
does this student become the assiduous academician and
deride that it will be up to hint 14) enhance hi- omn
Jose

four
It i- the prodigious student mho has spent
years learning as much as he ran in class and out of via.,
When lie throws his diploma on a prospecthe employer’s
desk lie mill be able to back it up midi his foKit tnind.
When this student has read his Blailmell and ha- not
relied upon an "enhanced" diploma. he will pa-, the
l’rinceton because he knows his lam. not because of his
diploma. It is the medical technology student who mill
rely on his many hours of peering into the sights of hi microscope when it comes to a diagnosis. His diploma
sticking out of his hip pocket will not help then.
Lighting that candle under that proterhial bush
always winds up in forest fire proportion-. That candle
cannot be hidden. The student mho pf
these inherent qualities will not have to whine about his "mien }lanced" diploma:. he will be able to make it on Ilk out’.
-- J. Z.

SJS Politics Unique
JOSE STATE is unligple in that it has the niost
!SANsuccessful campus political party system of any
California State college. Only other California State
college mith organized parties is Sall Francisco State. SFS
started the prograrn last year aryl failed to elect many
ASB officers, according to Bob Pisani). student body
vice president. Student body elections at SJS la -t
week marked several "firsts" since the hireption of
camputs parties in

no

were

1959. Aammg exermile officers there

losers --only winners. Even l’ete Briggs. who lost

ASB vice presidentlone contested office aniong the five exec seats open
Won a grathiate
representative seat to Studena Council with Fi mrite-in
the electhm for

votes.
Another first this year was that neither party. attacked the other p(ditically claiming a violathin of thi.
Election Gide. In past years one party %%mild accuse the
other of advertising more thatt the niaxininin number of
inches allowed by die Election Gulp in dn. Spartan Daily.
of improper aihertising layout. atnl diat one party was
essentially the satne as the one banned die pre% ions year
(although under a different natne t.
This year Howie illonsky. election board chairman.
is to he cmtgratulated for preventing attacks by. eidier
party. To niake sure all candidates knew die rules. !lowly

of the six -page Election Code with each
poitioti. In addition. iirmie and his rAutitilit-

included a copy
candhlate’s

fee members burst a rumor. bubiding under the sitrface
at a nierthig of all candidates, before h erupted inio a
full.scale attack.
N,,,,Iy.,1,rted officers are miss. antiripating Transithin Retreat. May 9-10 at Brookdalc !Age hi the Santa
Cruz tumult:lin,. when they will take dieir new far,.
J.
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Thrust and Parry
’Discrimination’
Topic of Letter
Editor:
The patent common sense of
Tom %Voodring’s leiter concerning alleged discritnination
against Negroes has moved me
to join my voice with his. ’Mr.
Woodring says that he "cannot
believe that almost any Negro
vat
has made an lionest and
diligent effort to Mad, his potential and become a useful
member of society has not 1).4.11
f/CP11)1C11 111111 11,1(11
(1,1.11
opportunities and reaaardsopinion is hased iip.,11 indisputable fart.
Consider the riithleks bomb..
ing of a NP141,1
in
barna last Year ’rat, Negro go
attending Sinifb* school died in
the explosion. Most people mistakenly al t ribute this monstrous
act to a person %kith a mind
twisted by racial Mitred. The
li-uth is that thosca little girls
were FHA making the diligent effort of v.hich
Wof wiring
\ Whirls not of
speaks.
prejudice, Fait of their ov,11
’tees and v.eaknesses."
Consider (l.,,vernor Wa
barring of sm.eral Negroes from
the rniversity
Alakiina last
yrai. IZnadni,. don’t arri see that
r;.,,,eenor Waibiee wand gladly
haae artinittul the Negroes if
only they had 11.1,11 1113/1111.11.11"
1/11‘
ITC ,$.1111’ 1/1
’tlirrsr. N1-1141.1.1-.
bogs ambition and thr. rInsirn
improve
thrmisels.ss
As Mt lAr’norinitig says. Negroes should not be "wasting
t ime and defv-i lig the lau thr,aigh
They 1.)1011111
.111f1y
1111111.4.1.... 1r11- ....111"
Might he,i,
:110.111 :in
NeI7Pr
lytichrti
rlynrimitr.d.
arr mein
11111101,.
I’’, /11 if llic
11111rS ,11’1 1,11, V.i :11011’1 1!1.
lin
RON IIENNESSEY

Writer Praises
Letter on ’Dress’
1’.
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Looking ahead, after graduation
hat WII1 happen when SJS

Today’s Moral hisis

EUROPE! 64 DAYS
FOR ONLY $879"-

Here’s your opportunity to enjoy a wooden., barer. an
gn
vacation at a price 80 lOW you can’t afford not
your way to Paris, Rome, Madrid and other dies on
your itinerary, you’ll be able to pnuse here and there to
take in a gay festival, explore a Spanish castle, enjoy
lunch in some charming French village.
Tour leaves Montreal on June 19th. The low low , no, of
round
$879.90 includes your Trans-Atlant ic -let 011
and
trip economy fare, Pullman motor-coach in 1hotels. Tour membership is limited to per-, :. het ween
rnritrirt,
reservai,
and
for
information
years,
18 and 30
Z S Zit
Canadian Pacific Airbags, 55 Ciswit five., San Francisco
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Mc Clellan Air Force Base at Sacramento, California
Announces Campus Interviews For
ELECTRICAL. ELECTRONIC. INDUSTRIAL.
MECHANICAL AND AEROSPACE ENGINEERS
($5650 to $67 20 Per Annilml
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEES
(54690 to $5795 Pcr Annum)
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birry.
Mc Clellan Has A Continuing Requirement FOf A
Number Of Electrical, Electronic, IndustriAt,
Mechanical And Aerospace Engineers
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Frosh Make Fine Showing
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$24.95 plus postage. Slightly Higher ln th. West.
Write for free brochure
Shoe Co., Inc., Dept. JI. South Station, Boston lb Mass.

Bronco Nine
Bows to Giants
In Santa Clara

TO MOM FROM YOU
WITH LOVE
This Moiher’s Day give your mom a gift
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THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
Never take chances vvith
dangerous "pep Mits..’ Instead,
take proven safe Nopoz’’’.
Keeps you mentally alert with
the name safe refresher found
in coffeeNet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Able,-

lutely not habit-forming. Next:
time monotony nurkes you feel
drowsy while driving, working
or studying, do as
clo
... perk up with safe, flirt:five
Nolkaz. Another fine product
of Grove Laboratories.
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"SPORTS CAR JOCKEYS"
Its Come at last!
F.A.P. is now in Santa Cruz. For your
beach weather convenience, we are to.
cated at 1378 Soquel Ave. at the foot of
Morrissy Blvd. in Santa Cruz.
Also, for your convenience listen
8 p.m. Thursday. for the latest
Car News!
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FOREIGN AUTO PARTS
1695 w. san caries

ph. 293-2129
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Jewish Center Needs Counselors
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OLE! Sombrero -clad members of Circle K service club are
planning a work day Saturday at the Crippled Children’s Camp
in Stevens Creek. Left to right, standing, are Lee Garrett and
Jerry Nishita. Seated, left to right, are Bob Nichols and David
Runyon. Runyon, SJS senior, was elected Lieutenant Governor
of District VI Circle K Clubs at the 10th annual Cal-Nev-Haw
District Circle convention last month in San Diego.
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---- Job Interviews -.4-
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1,..00rriont Office, Room 234. Admin.
istretion Build.no. Sign-ups will start
on Tuesday. a week prior to the company visit.
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flaming editorial. ’In White America’ can laugh and mourn,
but most of all it iS filled with indignation and it conies amusingly and passionately alive." -Taubman, New York Times
’Utilizing excerpts from actual documents, six actors recreate the history of the American Negro. Beginning with an
account of the 18th century slave trade,the remarkable presv:orrls, hymns and folk music,
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